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When the Allies force the Dardanelles the price of wheat will drop—-meantime you are vitally i 
^ ested in the kind of news that makes living less of a problem. That is the news you9II C 

— "*îS> find on this page. Such values as we offer here are of great economical importance,
* and more people are recognizing this fact every day.
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Untrimmed Hats—New Arrivals
If you want to see the very newest shades that 

have taken the fancy of smart New Yorkers, come 
and see the important showing in our millinery salon 
to-morrow morning.
The “Phyllis,” a fine milan tagel, with double brim of crepe, a
smart sailor effect. Price ... i T........................ 3.50
The “Zenatore,” a broad brimmed sailor of fine milan tagel.
Prie* ........................ ............. -... .......... ..........  3.50
The “Astor,” a large sailor with edge of tulle. Price.. 2.75. 
The "Atlantic,” a.small sailor with tulle edge. Price.. 2.75 
The “San Antony,” a large, handsome shepherd-effect, in fine
Italian milan. Price ............................................... .

These are only a few of the new arrivals.

« Men who know good overcoats will recognise in r***?"* 
these coats offered for to-morrow some of the bdst 
makers In thé world. The balance of our imported 
coats, Including some new spring models for 1916.
Formerly priced at $26.60, $28.00, $30.00, -i A PA .
$36.50. Will all go on sale to-morrow at.. i vewW

Also a few winter weights, Canadian made, which 
have sold for $18.00, $20.00 and $22.00. 
cleared to-morrow at..

U The new garments shown in this department are at
tracting more women every day. Come arid see these 
mentioned for to-morrow. We promise yeti'll not have 
any regrets.
New York Dresses, in exclusive styles, $26.00 to $40.00. 
A variety of fashionable materials and styles; silk 

crepes, taille silks, soft taffetas, ànd fine serges: in almost all the 
new colorings for spring, Belgtih blues, apple greens, wisteria, rose, 
sand, putty and blacks ; styles are the very newest, showing new tier 
skirts and empire waists, ahd attractive styles with flare or pleated 

- skirts, and dressy bodices with sheer sleeve*; youthful styles for misses, 
and becoming models for older! women; sises from 16"years to 44 inches. 
New Spring Suits, beautifully tailored, prices $26.00 to $36.00. Lovely 
suits of gabardine, wool poplins, silk poplins, covert cloths, whipcords 
and fine serges; in the leading shades of sand, putty, battleship .grey, 
Belgian.blue, navy, tan, brown, green, black and white and black.
A very striking model is of silk poplin, with high' waist line, belt, with 
full ripple, straight front peplum; high pleated medic! collar, and flaring
skirt. Price ,.................. . ... ............................ :................. «•-... 35.00
A second model has the quaint little pointed coat, cut at the waist, and 
rippling out at the hips; " beautifully lined with satin; wide flaring skirt.

25.00
New Skirts, $6.50 to $8.60. Distinctly new models, in silk poplin, in black 
and navy, $6.60 and $8.60.
Women’s Silk Coats, exclusive models of imported and home manufac
turers; empire and yoke effects, with full flare skirt; silk lined; moire, 
corded silk, lustrous satins, silk poplin, tussah royal, and eoltennes. 
Prices $17.60 to $60.00. ...

.Lingerie Waists
At one-third regular prices. Thin, sheer, handkerchief batiste, showing 
fine designs in solid embroidery, and the open square eyelet design; the 
styles are much varied, some having low neck, and short or long sleeves; 
others high lace neck, with long sleeves. . The pin tucking and making 
are of the very highest class. Were $1.95. Thursday.............................65

REGULARLY **0.00, FOR $16.95. 
Six Men’s and six Women’s Clus
ter Rings; all platinum settings; 
7 genuine white diamonds in each 
ring. Regularly $26.00. in nF 
Thursday, .. ..... ... lOevO 
Six only Diamond Combination 
Rings; two genuine diamonds in 
each ring; 14k. gold claw settings; 
ruby or sapphire centre, in ap 
Reg. $26.00. th——„*-t. . 10.33

Will be v:

Cl10.06

We’re Making Many a Boy’s Mother 
Happy These Days

g-

il:5.00

—with the excellent values in Norfolk suits for little 
chaps. The boys, too, are saying that this is the place 
to be fitted out “RIGHT.”
Boys’ Blu*' Serge Suits, snappy single-breasted Norfolk and double- 
breasted sack styles, with full cut bloomers, In Imported serges. Sixes 
26 to 30, Thursday, $6.00. Sizes 31 to 34, Thursday, $6.60. Sixes 36 and 
36, $8.76.
Boys’ Grey Tweed Norfolk Suits, medium grey English tweed, small check 
pattern, yoke style with three knife pleats down front and back. Full 
cut bloomers. Sixes 25 to 28, $6rf0. Sixes 29 to 34, $640.
Young Chaps’ English Suite, $13.60—Single-breasted, with narrow ‘shoul
ders, waist-fitting vest and long cuff bottom. Sixes 32 to 15. There-

18.50
Boys’ Fawn Whipcord Spring Coats, double-breasted Style, with self collar, 
brass buttons and emblem on sleeve. Sixes 21$ to 19 years. Thurs
day ................................................. ...................................... .................. 3.00

■Have Y ou Ever Seen Such Wonderful Silks
VALU» ,N DRESS GOODS. g . Wond„fal Or,„ Good,

,t G5. ’îJI

BigPrice Beautiful Dross Crepes, per Yard 67c—AU the new- - , ... ...
Such w<uh Good.

Regtilarly 75c and 86c. Thursday, yard ...... .57
Soap Shrunk English Serge—Durable and smart; 
fast dye; navy and black; 60 Inches wide. Regu
larly $1.00. Thursday, yard .............. .74
Black- and White Suiting—At $1.00 a yard this suit- day . .. .............. ,...
ing would be cdhstdered great value. Extra width, fcoiored Satin Paillettes—A wide range of the very
54 "inches. " Thursday, a limited quantity ...... ,53 best shades, with plenty of the popular Belgian
Rare Values In Black Dress Fabrics—All-wool san- blues, ivory and black; 36 in. wide. Thursday .94
toys, crepe,armures, granite crepes, poplins, wool uireu rnnnc
taffeta, etc.; 42 and 44 Inches wide; guaranteed . WASH GOODS. _
raven blacks. Regularly 86c and $1.00 yard 32-inch English Prints, light grounds with large
Thursday, yard ...................... »........... 73 polka dots and odd lines in ducks, crepes, muslins, .
1 gia ......... ...............................*“ etc. Less than half-price, Thursday, at
Nearly 2 000 Yard.^f m ^ 4^inch whlte Robe Muslln-A firm soft quality,
«irv» f’00^ ‘ X$a*dSi °* Fi,rm’ Lyone-dy.ecl Lees. than half-price, Thursday, at ....... *14
fü’ g*^anteed to launder perfectly. ; Usually 85c 40-Inch Crepe Voile*—White with stripes of blue, 
yaro. Thursday^............ •••••••••,••• >59 green, mauve and pink. Yard ..........................  .75
Trhif dre"Bln^ B“dric^ «SSSÆ- '.'SSS wUh:. 8tr,.pe8 ”4

Two Good Values In Black Silks and Black Suiting— 4<Wnch Vollee- to ,ace effect, white with shaded dots.
Five different weaves. Our "recommended" ouaJl- Brey “4 black, blue and mauve, green and pink,
ties, stamped on the selvedge; 39 and 40-inch wide. blue and pink, and tan and blue. Per yard .. .75

, Regularly $2.00. Thursday ................ 1.0J) 28-inch Voiles—Alice, sky, rose, brown, tan, mauve
Black Dress Satine—Broken number from regular ’ end taupe, with rose designs. Yard
stock. Regularly $1.60 and $1.69. Thursday 1 aa 40-inch Plain .Black Voile—Black silk check, 50c ,
Velvet Suiting Corde, 27 inches wide, Terry and and 65c. » . -
woven cords, all the most ftfvored shadép, Includ
ing sand, myrtle, taupe and saxe; guaranteed fast

at Such Wonderful Prices ? I iU
*pile; “Worrall’s” dye. Regularly $1.00.. Thurs-
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$1.50 Print and Gingham Dresses 79c
Several different styles in the lot; prints in blue or grey, gingham stripes ; 
high necks, with roll collar, long sleeves, tab front; gingham comes in 
black and white checks; rover and turn-down collar- of plain chambray; 
all sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.50. Thursday 
New Satin Petticoats, $2.50. Imported light weight satin, in black, navy-, 
emerald and purple; 18-inçh flounce of new novelty pleating; lengths 36
to 42. Thursday ................................. ... ... ................................... 2.50
"Mervotaf" Petticoats, $1.00. Women’s Petticoats of “Mervotaf,” a light 
weight, good-wearing fabric, in black only; flounce of knife-pleating and 
pin-tucking; underpiece depth of pleating; lengths 36 to 42. . 1,00

Embroideries for Brides and Others
Cdtnbric, Nainsook and English Lcngclcth Embroideries, fine quality of 
cloth, and immense variety, with Insertions to match, 2-làch to 8-inch wide. 
Thursday, per yard, 7c, 8c, 10c to 60c. «
Beading* and French' Seaming*, in cambric, Swiss and nainsook; beading 
fov 14, 14, % to 2-inch ribbon. Thursday, "per yard, 5c, 7e, 10c to 60c. 
Flouncing*, nainsook, cambric and Swiss, for princess slips, combination 
sets and children’s dresses; 9 to 26 inches wide. Thursday, pen yard, 
16c, 28c, 28c to $T.0O.
Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, with insertions, in two or three differ
ent widths : beautifully fine in quality and patterns; embroideries 214 to 
8in. wide. "Thursday, per yard, 12*/j, 15c to 75c.
Corset Cover Embroideries, 17 inches; fine quality of cjoth; all mew 
patterns; pretty floral effects. Yard, 19c, 23c, 28c, SSc'to 85c.

EMBROIDERY SPECIALS.
13,000 yards of New Embroideries; 3 to 5 inches Wide; also insertions; a 
a splendid assortment of new patterns in cambric and Swiss. 8c values. 
Thursday, pet yard .,
Camisole or Corset Cover Embroideries; 17 Inches wide; fine quality "of 
cambric; neat floral and open-work patterns; beading for 14-inch ribbon.
16t values. Thursday, per yard ............ ................ .......................................... jj
8-Inch Cambric Embroideries; a splendid assortment of néw patterns;
useful widths, apd excellent quality of cloth. 1214c and 15c value.............g
SECOND 
WEEK OF
Buy now while the assortments last, these prices cannot be duplicated 

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY.
Meudlna Wool, on cards, extra weight, black only. Regularly three cards
5c. Sale, price, dozen ....................................................-,.......................................
Stocking Darners, enamelled on wood, useful item. Regularly 5c" Sale
price. 2 foi .................................................... ............................................................ .5
Pin Sheet. 600 electro-plated pins on she«. Regularly 5c ... 10
Safety Ptns, one dozen asSorted on card. Regularly ‘two dozen 6c.; - Saleprice, six dozen............... ....................... ,-j................................................................
Hooks. Eyes and Loops, two dozen each on card; black "or 'white; all sizes"Regularly 6c card. Sale price, :i for ....................................... 10
Collar Supports, silk covered, newest style, sizes 2% to 44 Inches;' also
assorted sizes on card of six; white only. Sale price, two cards..................10
'"''y Wire, six yards onward, fine silk wire; black and white..................... 16
toU* R””raAyn1C6hce8ca^hde’samepr!lc=d hem™ed: WaCk ând Wh,te; 26
Hose Supports, pin-on rubber button, all sizes; biack or white" lari y 10c. Sale pfiqe . . . ............... .. „
wh?te*arid m^^e^mr?; lO^^Sa'e^fce1"81^"’^CO'oi"8

•Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention."..........................

«

Ü Accessories for Men
79 Spring Combination Suits, in elastic or spring needle ribbed, mid weights, 

ral cream shades, sises 34 to 46. Special, suit .......................... ................... .'i.flg
English Natural Wool Shirts and Drawer», plain knit, fine at>d soft, will not 
irritate and are unshrinkable, 3 different qualities, all new spring weigh ta 
Per garment, 75c, $1.00 and $1,50.
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^ iSpecial Value—1820 garments of Natural Shade BsJbriggan Shirts and Drawers 
•‘Zhmnerkiiif and "Imperial’’ makes, sizes from 34 to 44. Regularly 38c and 
44c.: Thursday, garment ............ ......................... -.1...........r ...... ....... u

.50 600 ,only, White Outing Shirts, with separate soft collar and double eoft »cuffe: 
the : material Is plain white with small white cord, sizes 14 to 17. ’ Regularly 
$1.00. / Thursday, each.................. ...........................................................................

. 40-inch Black Voile—Silk embroidered floral design 
in mauve, rose or gold. Per yard..................  1.00 pK ^niiTtko
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*$3 50 Golf Corsets $1.39I '
I Women who "go In” for athletics or 

who wear a low bust corset can par
ticipate in this splendid bargain Thurs
day. These are the famous "C. C. a la 
Grace’ make,
, ... F«we Cornets, a beautiful model
for golfing, street wear or athletics or 
for misses* finest white satin coutil, low 
r„U-ai.vWUt. Vandyke elastic top. medium 
length skirt with 4 everlastlk garters. 
. H®»* ,do“ble steels, rustproof, sizes 19 to 26 inches. Regularly $8.50. day

Br’er Easter Rabbit’s Advice'
Women’s “Get in on this Easter Club for Housefurnishers before 

it closes. Easter is only about a fortnight away—you’ll want 
to freshen furnishings up a bit before that—join now, and 
spread your payments over the year—it’s a prudent move, 
whether your mind is made up about the furnishings or not.”
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50c Combinations 29c
• A very special offer In Women’s Spring 
r^tohl Cumfy" Cut Combinations. We 
have 800 pairs to go on sale at t.30 for 
quick selling. ’Phone orders filled.

Combinations, fine ribbed lisle 
finished white Cotton, cumfy cut, can’t slip 
off shoulders, low neck, lace beading run 
with mercerised draw tapes in neck and - 
arms, wide knee trimmed with deep lade, * 
sises 32 to 38 bust Regularly 50c. Thurs
day special .......

1 m.5‘

: ii

Tapestry, Brussels and Ax- 
minster Carpets

We are showing a very good rasps In these makes; 
and is spite of advanclns costs, higher freight rates 
and Import duties we offer them at 
last season:—
Extra fine quality 10-wtr# Tapestry. Yard., t.00

• t-oo 
1.50 
1.75 j

Second Day of Bèdstead 
d Bedding Sale

Wood Bedstead, In solid oak, fumed finish or ma
hogany; heavy péats and rails, in 3 ft., 4 ft, and 4 
ft 6 in. sizes. Regularly $13.00; Sale price 8.75

j
Semi-Annual Smallware Salesii an A
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Girls* Dressess Wood Bedstead, solid oak, fumed of golden color, 
and white enamel finish; neatly designed. fillers; 
supplied in 3 ft., 4 ft, and 4 ft. 6 In. sizes. Regu
larly $14.00. Sale price...........

e prices‘as

'

Clearing a line of Junior Velvet Dreenes, 
reguinrly .old at SS.0O, for $1.75—Junior
Velvet Drseses, In navy, brown, cardinal. 
Copen and green, for ages 13, 15 and 
17 years, beautiful lace front, silk collar 
and cuffs and deep lace trim on sleeves, 
not all sizes In any one color, but all 
sizes in the lot. Thursday................;. T.75

1 J 10
• • •• 9*50

Wood Bedstead, solid oak and white enamel finish; 
very heavy design; in 4 ft. 3 ft. 6 in. and 4 ft. 6 In. 
sizes. Regularly $16.00. Bale price ..... 10.50 
Brass Bedstead, has heavy 214-inch posts and 1^4- - 
inch fillers; very massive design; supplied in satin, 
bright or polette finishes • in 4 -ft., and 4 ft. 6- In. I 
sizes. Regularly $32.60. dale price .. .. 18.75
Brass Bedstead, heavy 2-inch posts and 1^4- 
lnch fillers; very massive design; satin, 
bright or polette finishes; all sizes. Regu
larly $34.00. Sale price ................... 18.75
60 Bed Springs, steel frames and steel fab
ric; all sizes. Regularly $3.00 to $7.00. Sale 
price............
Bed Spring, has steel tube frame; spring Is 
woven steel wire, reinforced, and strongly 
supported by steel bands; all standard sizes.
Regularly $8.00. Sale price............. 1.95
Bed Spring, steel tubing frame; spring is 

’extra fine, specially woven steel wire, with 
steel rope edge; fully guaranteed; all 
standard sizes. Regularly $6.00. Sale 
price

Our "Special” Brussels. Yard 
Our “Special” Axminster. Yard 
Heavy English Axminster. Yard .

III
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12■ Regu-I Scotch Inlaid Linoleum#—Hundreds of bales of new ", 

inlaid linoleums In the various qualities have been 
placed on show; the best assortment of styles and 

designs that we have ever shewn, 
prices have not advanced yet.
Best quality, per square, yard..
Second qnaUty, per square yard'.
Third quality, per square yard..

New Stock of Pretty 
Things for Baby

i _

■rt *•» ..iïïœs ,3°.

cn°H ,aT1 Mlace s‘yles: tan and black calf, brown and Muck “id? and

sastTara.*» 7.x? jss-tr -F&susworth while." Widths C. D and Ensues *5 to 11 No ^^ reputatlon 
orders. Regularly $6.00. Thursday .............................. ' ^ Phone or mail

Men’s Advance Spring Sale of Low Boots, $2.96. 600 naira of tWh?teawd "Jr?t Moc’3 8ample tow shoes; button, BlucherPand lace Styles-
oi?v h HlfUn a?d hro"'n toathers; the approved fashionable styles: 

nly nigh-sradff custom-mad© shoes in this s&le • sivoc ci/ *n ni/ n *t0 ,|6 <i0" No Phone °r tnaVorder" 6 ThurËda? t0 JT-'
Ladies Sample Low Shoes, "Queen Quality” $2 *e ozn J
$4.00 to $6.00; new and approved fabrics leathers and bool r*’ Ta Ve,s pump. La Vallier and lace styles. “Queen Quality” footieafat $2 49 "ii ’
S Z®,Sl!” ’ “ ”M'h» » -O ”’no
hedleo»BlaCk K'd ^'topers, sizes 2/z to 8, $1.29. 400 pairs fine kid 
strap Slippers; hand-turned soles; low and Cuban heels round »nd 2m 
toes; plain vamps; kid-lined counters; styles suitable for house or street 
wear, sizes 2^4 to 8; easy-fitting widths. Slipper Section Thnmdov , .... 
Children’s Montreal-made Boots, 89c. 350 pairs spring strie Lac^Rnm? 
in fine dongola kid leather, with patent leather toecaps- L Boot8’ 
soles;-low and spring heels; foot form toe shapes; sizes 
ularly $1.19. No mail orders. Thursday..........

\ Gloves and Hosiery
Plain Cashmere Hose. “Pen-Ana-I#*”"XLra heel, toe and eofe^eiz^

The
Exceptional Drapery 

Attractions
[

mggmmdlfi^ley and sale of dainty and useful **r- 
«ad *cce»«oHe* foV babies. High 

JT*111 extremely moderate price* prevail throughout the section.
Infants’ Outfits, 19 pieces. Price................. 8.50
Infante* Outfits 27 pieces. Price .... .. 14.65
TW.Vl „ Barr"wrx>ats, fine white flannelette. 
Phursday....................................................60c and «Sc
Thurn^vBarrowcoet" ■ flneet French flannel. 
Thursday .......................................$1.X6 and «1.60
infante Long Skirts, white flannelette, 86c to 66c
îüfuradir1*** Sklrt8’ ,,neet Wrench flannel.
infnf’‘Short iSrce^. "for « "i&S.rj&'S

*°b“’ *•*•" and" roSl,ld!2? ,

cord”*1' ^*osk*’ f*ne,i cashmere tnd Be<ff*"îd
toftf Woo. Jncketo, d.inty Thvwf-

HnWc.^ ‘ébgg

.whl" ■
bne une^1^^ 

Reinette., the neweet" Improved "el^

«KyfeU,k B”nnete’ '“’re a.^rtîf.^ o? ££
SM csehmere." hfack^whUe’tn0?
Infants’ "LIk,,an<1 w°o1’ white only, 45ecolors * ’ of fIne z«Phyr wool, assorted
ln,‘nX Bib'"'a' ...ect,onMfn

?rur,dary “to'*’ lvo^ mother of prarl.
SSSS1 .7."Ul° a”d ivory: "quaint and

1.25 i

I MED1.10' .85WOOL TAPESTRY, $4.50 YARD.
A number of beautiful combinations in 
this heavy-weight furniture covering, 
which is renowned for its durability ; 
50 in. wide. Thursday, per yard 4.50

PANNE VELOUR, $3.25 YARD.
Ofle of the finest fabrics for window 
hangings or furniture coverings in the 
dining-room, living-room or hall, in all 
the leading colors, including, blue, 
green, brown, red or mauve ; 50 inches 
wide. Thursday, per yard .... 8.25

- .. 1.95

111

IEnJ^h
r
M 1 I I

English Beamless Axminster Rugs—Oriental* 
designs in brown, tan», bines end greens in 
the following sixes:—
7.6 x 9.0. Special price 
9.0 x 9:0. Special value 
9.0 x 10.6. Special value 
9.0 x 12.0. Special value.;......,.

10.6 x 12.0. Special value...................

- 18. Britain

&

28.00

• • e e awe « • •

3.95
Bex Spring, the best oil tempered springs 
are used In the constructaon, which are cov
ered with fine canvas; then a heavy layer 
of pure white cotton Is placed on top, and 
covered in high-grade quality art ticking; 
the materials used in this box spring are of 
the best obtainable; all standard sizes. Sale 
price
Mattreaa, filled with curled seagrass and 
heavy layer of jute felt at both sides ; tufted 
and covered in art ticking; all sizes". Regu
larly $3.10. Sale price ... .
Mattress, well filled with all cotton felt; 
neatly tufted, stitched edges, and covering 
of fine art ticking; all standard sizes. Reg
ularly $7.50. Sale price..................... 4.15
Mattress, extra well filled with all pure cot
ton felt; 100 per cent. pure. Regularly 
$8.64). Sale price ...

30.00
a

Table Kirves 15c v
' m

100 dozen Table and Deeeert Knives, extra 
fine quality Sheffield steel .blades, celluloid 
handles, warranted secure.- Regularly $2.60
and $3.00 dozen. Thursday, each........

Silverware Dept—Main Fleer.

f
I Preri,

11.95
x *15medium weight 

5 to 10H. Reg- 
................ .89

AUBUSSON LINEN, $3.50 YARD.
A wonderful fabric, extra heavy in 
weight, and remarkable for its beauti
ful colorings, suitable for the living- 
room or dining-room; 50 inches wide. 
Thursday, per yard ....

i 1 m
... 1.95 The China ■.H
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Women’s AU B1
finish, seamless. ___ ______
to 10. Regularly 35c. Thursday, thr'ee_‘paira

ill
A “Grlndley” Dinner Set Less Than Half- 
Price—"Copley” pattern, a pretty green con
ventional border design, full gold handles; 
famous "Grlndley" make of English semi- 
porcelain. Regularly $19.60. Thursday, the

.. .. 8.95

It I perfect
-S 814

Women’s Fine Plein Blacki ~ Tan ünï White" " silk "-Tn—é" " U ;........ • -8»quarter silk leg. Lisle thread top, hee" toe and sole- sIzSTsu HdT?’ ^réé
valué. Thursday. 38c| three pairs. Sl.lO. ’ -B to 10- Extra

■aarJBuiàqUBfîBLm'WJB

a1 3,50î
h I

SUNFAST SATIN CLOTHS, $2.25 
YARD.

A beautiful fabric, with a rich finish, 
m all colors ; 50 in. wide; absolutely 
sunfast. Thursday, per yard...

IllII 5«95
set........

5c to 76c Wall Papers $38.76 White and Gold China Dinner Set, 
2.25 $27.06—Thifi translucent China with plain

COMBINATION WINDOW goM b*n<1 on edgee; <»to «oM handle#; 97
SHADES, 49c. p,ecel" Thursday special ..........   *7495

A heavy quality, well-finished oil 19e* 25c *"d 29e China, 12*40—An assort-
3,660 rolls Imported Leathers, Solrettes. °Pa(luc shade, in combination colors, slating of^bMbwi^dlsh^spoOT trays, *pta 
Molrettes, Tapestries, Metallic», Crepes, cream and green and green and white ; trays, cups and saucers, handled olive 
fabrics, stripes, florals, in browns, greens ?,ze ln’ x ^0 in., mounted on Harts- Wishes, sugar shakers, hatpin holders, plates.
greys, tans, blues, champagne, soft greens, /*lorn r°Hers ; complete with brackets ®tC" Values up 29c" "^aroday........... 12!V»
pinks, old rose, for parlors, halls, dining- an<* rm8Ts- Thursday,.-each .... ,49 China “Clever Leaf’ Decoration—Excellent

«ÆiÆT&'is,s swisslacecurtains,$8.50 - iS?
to 64c. c PAIR. priced for Thursday's selling.

New lines of Made-ln-Canada and Imported A num^cr °i ”cw designs, mostly rich Cupe end 8aueere- Regularly 16c, for 40
Paper#, for any style room; assorted color- border effects, appliqued on fine aual- Tea p,et*s. Regularly 16c, for ..............12
Inge. Prices, per roll, from 5c up. ity Brussels net ; 3 yards lontr- in ?rMd end Butter Pletea. Regularly lie,
Practical suggestions given on request. * white or ivory. Thursday, pair 6.50 .........

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
" "T~^aa^==!!!-!-w

!A clearing up sale of broken lines from 
early spring selling; every roll perfect 
enough for rooms, halls or suites, ln one 
coloring.
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foodThe Groceries

•8109
S^cl.tadrer20C,,'urdp^em‘" h*w or wb«h. ...........................

“S ^,hWe Tebk 8jTop: 5;'b; ->■ • ■
Fhwst Feetherstrip ('«count. Per lb.............
Fere Cocoa In Bulk. Per lb.........................
Peso Clever Honey. S-lb. poll ....................

Î: »:iS
m

' 71
■■

TvI .47
.30
.26I
.14
.17
.22 \m ; .70
.25Patna Rice. 3 lbs. ...

ÆSéBwta'-.r::
Babes. 3 tins..

B .25Î .25
12 r

T*OxoMi :S? Blossom Blscolta. 2 "lbs."G rape frak. 5 for...........................
ÇfP» Cod Cranberries. 4 quarte 
Better In Balk. Per lb................

I • *6 /*5
.25 /

Cake Plates, Slop Bowls, Cream J 
Regularly 26c, for, each 
Brass Jardinieres, 98c—Burnished or bright 
finish, three-ball footed, to fit seven-tnbli
pots. Thursday, special

xs""" . .20 The! !ï2Pure Cnee* In Balk. Per lb....................
40c ASSAM TEA FOB 28. 

l.see Ike. Fine Blob Fall-bod led Anu Tee oL uni -
form quality and fine flavor, a 40c tea any
where. Tbnrsday, per lb.
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